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5 Ways To
To Avoid Being Sued
Sued On
On Your
Your Blog
"Avoid lawsuits beyond all things;
impair your health, and
things; they
they pervert your
your conscience,
conscience, impair
dissipate
your property."
la Bruyere
Bruyere
dissipate your
property." -Jean
-Jean de
de la
Most
The key
key is
Most lawsuits
lawsuitsare
are avoidable
avoidableand
and unnecessary.
unnecessary. The
is to
to adopt
adopt aa strategy
strategy that
that

decreases
thelikelihood
likelihood that
decreases the
that you
you will
willbe
besued,
sued,and
and ififyou
youare
aresued,
sued,increases
increases your
your chances
chances

of
of prevailing.
prevailing.For
Forbloggers,
bloggers,this
thishas
has become
become particularly
particularlyimportant
importantbecause
because of
of the
the recent
recent

rash
of Internet defamation
defamation lawsuits.
lawsuits. If
If you follow
rash of
followthe
thesteps
steps below, you'll
you'll be
be in
in aa better
position
position whatever
whatever happens.
happens.

1. Check your
yoursources
sources and
and verify
verifythe
thefacts
facts- -Factual
Factualassertions
assertions lead
lead to lawsuits,
whereas
the law
law generally protects
whereas the
protects opinion
opinion as
as free
free speech
speech (but not always
always --- so
so be
be

careful). Therefore, you must verify
verifywhether
whether your
yourfactual
factualassertions
assertions are
are accurate,
accurate, ifif you
are
making any.
And don't
are making
any. And
don't rely
rely on
on just
justany
anysources.
sources. Seek
Seek out
out credible
credible and
and unbiased
unbiased

sources
andkeep
keepaarecord
recordofofwhat
whatyou
youdid
did to
to investigate
investigate the
thefacts
factsincluded
included in
in your
your post.
post. If
If
sources and

you're simply writing
writingan
an opinion
opinionpiece,
piece, make
make itit very
very clear
clear that
that you're doing just that.

2. Write
Write About
AboutPublic
PublicFigures
FiguresOr
OrWell-Known
Well-KnownBusinesses
Businesses--IfIfyou
youwrite
writeaapost
post that
that is
critical
sure they
they are
arevery
verywell-known.
well-known. The law
critical about
about an
an individual
individualor
oraabusiness,
business, make sure
affords "public
if aa so"public figures"
figures"lesser
lesser protection
protection for
forvarious
variousreasons.
reasons. In other words, if
called
called public
public figure
figurewants
wantsto
tosue
sue you,
you, they're
they're required
required to
to show
show that
that you
you made
made the
the alleged
alleged

defamatory statement
statement knowing
knowing it
it was false, or with
disregard for
for the truth.
with aa reckless
reckless disregard
That's
very high
to meet.
On the
the other
other hand,
hand, if
if you
That's aa very
high standard
standard to
meet. On
you wrote
wrote about
about Joe
Joe the
the
Plumber,
statements negligently--a
negligently--a much
Plumber, he'd
he'd have to show that
that you
you made
made the
the statements
much easier
easier task.
task.

3. Admit
Admit ititWhen
WhenYou're
You'reWrong
Wrong- Issue
- Issueaacorrection/retraction
correction/retraction ififyou
youdiscover
discover that
that your
post
contains false
false information.
information. Don't
Most people
post contains
Don't forget
forgetthe
the human
human component
component here.
here. Most
people
will
mistake and
and are
arewilling
willing to
willnot
notgo
goto
tothe
the trouble
trouble of
ofsuing
suing you
you ififyou
youmade
made an
an honest
honest mistake
correct
correct it.
it. ItItmight
mightalso
alsobe
beaa good
good idea
idea to
to request
request that
that Google
Google remove
remove all
all cached
cached copies of

the offending post.

4. Avoid Certain
lawsuit if you
CertainSubjects
Subjects--You're
You're likely
likelytotobe
beslapped
slapped with
with aa defamation
defamation lawsuit
write
write that
that someone
someone was
was convicted, punished,
punished, etc.,
etc., of aa crime, or
or that
that they
they have
have contracted
contracted
a
serious disease
diseaseor
orare
areunchaste,
unchaste,ififititturns
turnsout
outto
to be
beuntrue.
untrue.Also,
Also, don't
don't write
write about
a serious
about
something
usually
something that
that may
may negatively
negatively affect
affectthe
the reputation
reputationofofaabusiness.
business. Businesses
Businesses usually

have
money and
and are
aremore
morelikely
likely to
to hire
hire an
an attorney
attorney to
to protect
protect their
their good
good will
will and
have money
reputation.
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5. Provide
Provide A
A Forum
ForumFor
ForOpposing
OpposingViews
Views- There
- Therehas
hasbeen
beenan
an active
active discussion
discussion lately
regarding
regarding whether
whether bloggers
bloggers should
should permit
permit their
their readers
readers to
to leave
leave comments
comments on their blogs.
blogs.

Bloggers should permit
provides aa potentially
potentially aggrieved party
permit commentary because
because itit provides

with
of in a court room.
with aa forum
forum to
to voice
voicetheir
theirconcerns
concerns about
about a particular post, instead of

Re-read
the quote
quoteabove.
above.IfIfyou
youtruly
truly understand
understandit,
it, itit just
just might
might change
change your
your life--or
life--or at
Re-read the
least
like the
least help you avoid a situation like
the one
one below.
below.
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